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In recent ycars analysis of word order has bccome one o i  tlie central concerns 
of linguistic, and the basic principles wliicli make somc language-types (SVO, SOV) 
kmore common th'm othcr (OVS) have been clcarly dcmonstrated.' Howevcr, it is still 
tRe case that rclatively little is known about word order in many individual languages, 
pnrticularly as iar as historical developmcnt are concemcd, 2nd this is especiíilly 
true of Spanish. It is oitcn assumed, ior cxamplc, tliat modcm Spanish is becoming 
increasingly rigid in its word-ordcr pattems,2 and that this is p x í  o i  a process which has 
been goiiig on ior many ccnturics; tlie data whicli would confim or disprovc this 
hypothesis Ras not been analyscd. As ix as literary Spanish is conccmed, little is known 
o i  the expressive possibilities availablc lo writcrs of any period, to the extent that we 
cannot talk with confidence cf the diiicrcnccs bctwccn prosc and v ~ r s e . ~  1 Iiave recently 
published tliree studics whicli aim to describe somc of thc basic ieaturcs o i  word order 
in Old Spanish? and the prcscnt articlc is intcnded to continue this process. 
The position of the elcments already studied, namely tlie direct object, tlie 
iiidirect object, and the subject complemcnt, varied little in Old Spanish, as al1 three 
elements normally iollowed the vcrb, and preceded thc vcrb only under conditions which 
can be quite clearly idcntified. Thc position o i  thc subjcct, however, is much more 
comglex, as it could readily precede or iollow the verb, with a vaiety o i  pressures 
Ovouring subjcct antcposition or subject postpostion, and writers varied the order of 
l elements even in similarcontcxts with considerable frecdom, as thc iollowing iormulaic 
introductions lo the storics o i  El Conde Lrlcattor illu~trate:~ 
'Un clia fablava EL CONDE L UCANOR con Patronio ... ' (74.22) 
El CONDE LUCANOR fablava un día con Patronio ... ' (1 12.17) 
'Otra vez fablava EL CONDE LUCANOR con Patronio ... ' (77.20) 
EL CONDE LUCANOR&blava una vez con Patronio ...'( 143.14) 
(1) Seemost recently Russell S. Tomlin, Basic WordOrdcr. Frrnctional Principlcs(London-Sydney-Wolfeboro, 
1986). Therearevaluable comments on word order inLatin and various Romance languages in Martin Hanis 
and Nigel Vincent (eds.), The romartccLang~rages (London-Sydney, 1988). especially pp.59-66.103-4,114- 
16, and 156-9. 
(2) This is assumed, for exarnple, by Andrew Terkor, 'On Linear Order in Spanish', in Papers froni theXllth 
Lingrristic Sympositrnr of Ronuirrce Larrgrcagcs, cd. Philip Baldi (Amsterdam-Philadclphia, 1984), pp. 275- 
86. A more Jetailed presentation of the case is made by Georg Bossoiig, in 'Diachronie und Pragrnatik 
der spanischen Woitstellung', Zeitsclirijtfiir Romanisclie Philologie, C (1984). 92-1 1 1, although his sample 
of Old Spanish material is small. Carmen Silva-Corvalán, in 'Subject Expression and Placement in 
Mexican-American Spanish', published in Spanish in the United States. Sociolingrtistic Aspects, ed. Jon 
Amestae and Lucía Elías Olivares (Cambridge, 1982) shows that Mexican-American Spanish is becoming 
more rigidly SVO. 
(3) For this reason, the section on word order in Brian Powell, Epic andchronicle. The 'Poema de nrio Cid'and 
?he 'Crónica de veinte reyes' (London, 1983). pp. 74-6, is tentaiive; whilst Carmen Silva-Corvalin, 
'Semantic and Pragmatic Factors in Syntactic Change', in I-listorical Syntar, ed. Jacek Fisiak (Berlin- 
New York-Amsterdam, 1984). pp. 555-73, suggests on p. 563 that the language of the Poema de mío Cid is 
closer to the spoken language that is that of El Conde Lircnnor, La Celestina, and Lazarillo de Torntes. 
(4) See 'The Position of the Direct Object in Old Spanish', Jor~rruil of flispartic Pliilology, V (1980). 1-23; 'Word 
Order in Old Spanish Prose: The Indirect Objecl', Ncophilologt*r, LXVII (1983). 385-94; 'Word Order in 
OId Spanish Prose: The Subject Complement', Nc~ipkilologischeMitteilirngcn, LXXXV (1984). 385-400. 
(5) All quotations arefroni Don Juan Manuel, El Conde Lrcanor, ed. José Manuel Blecua, 2nd ed. (Madrid, 197 1). 
The following anaiysis is based on tlie wholc of part 1 of El Conde Liicanor, 
excluding the verse couplcts at Ihc end of ench story, using only dcclarative scntcnces; 
the small number of interrogativcs, imperativcs, and optatives have bcen excludcd from 
considcration. 1 have also excludcd from Iliis analysis al1 subjcct pronouns, as therc is 
a mrtrked differcnce betwcen thc position of subjcct pronouns and thal ofsubjccts which 
have a noun as their herid-~ord.~ In ordcr to set usage in El Cortde Liicaitor in the context 
ofmedicval prosc-writing, 1 give below tlie ovcrall stalistics for subjcct position in scven 
texts from Ihe thirtcenth, fourtcenth, and fifteenth centurics,' but for rensons of space 
the detailed analysis of thc other six texts will be made in a separate study. El Conde 
Litcanor is the most suitable tcxt with which to bcgin as it is tlie least influcnced by 
externa1 sources in Arabic or Lalin, and thc work ofa carcful stylist such as Juan Manuel 
should offer a good guide 10 fourteenth-ccntury literary usage. 
As can be seen from thcse figures, Juan Manuel showed a prefcrcnce for the 
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TABLE 2: Subject Position in dependent clauses 
Order S - V Order V - S 
(6) The relatively srnall sarnples of text analysed and the failure to distinguish bctween different types of subject 
limii the validity of the conclusions of D.M. Crabb, A Coniparative Sirfruly of CVord Order in OMSpatiish 
arul Old French Prose (Washington D.C., 1955), and Virginia Pardo tiuber, 'El orden de los elcrnentos 
oracionalcs en la prosa castellana de los siglos XII y X111' (unpublished Ph.D. disseilation, University of 
Tulane, 1973). Siniilarly, Maríadel Carmen Hoyos IIoyos, Contribrrciór~aIestrrdiode la lcngrro de "EICondc 
L~tcanor"(Valladolid, 1982),pp. 61-3,presents statistics on subject position, but withoutdistinguishing 
between different types of subject, clause, etc. 
(7) For full details of each text, see 'The Position of the Direct Objcct', pp.2-3; see above, note 4. 
TABLE 3: Combined Totals (Independent and dependent clauses) 
Text Ordcr S - V Ordcr V - S 
Calila 1274 (42%) 1779 (58%) 
Eilgaños 264 (43%) 352 (57%) 
Castigos 1718 (59%) 1196 (41%) 
Lzicaizor 1640 (64%) 927 (36%) 
Gatos 446 (55%) 367 (45%) 
A B C  1181 (67%) 578 (33%) 
Espéciilo 1664 (50%) 1694 (50%) 
order S - V in botli dcpcndcnt aiid indcpcndcnt clauscs, and in an attcmpt to discover 
which factors arc relcvant to lhe choice of V - S, 1 analyscd thc following nine factors:' 
(i) The influence of adverbs 
Thc relevante of tlic prcscncc ofan advcrb to the position of tlic subjcct in Old 
French prosc and verse has long becn apprcciatcd, but lliis aspcct of word order has 
been virtually ignorcd for Old Spanish, even by Crabb and Pardo Hubcr (see above, 
note 6), and more recently Conlrcras has affirmcd that in modem Spanish subjcctposition 
is not affectcd by the prcscnce of an advcrbial exprcs~ion.~ In El Cotide Liicanor, an 
adverb appcars to have considerable influcncc on tlic position of the subject. 
1 have divided advcrbial exprcssions into thc following thrcc typcs: 
1 Verbless adverbial phrascs 
2 Advcrbid clauscs 
3 Participial phrases 
In determiiiing the numbcr of clcmcnts in n clausc, 1 hnvc included objcct pronouns 
and thc ncgativc non within tlic vcrb plirasc, as bolli cluster around thc verb and do not 
usudly carry separate stress. 
1 Verbless adverbs 
Iri indcpcndcnt clauscs containing only the thrcc clcmcnts subjcct, vcrb, and 
adverb, the following ordcrs are found: 
S - V - A d v : 2 6  
A d v - V - S : 2 1  
A d v - S - V :  2 
V - A d v - S :  2 
V - S - A d v :  3 
(8) Some lines of enquiiy proved fruitless; for exaniplc, llcnry and Ren6e Kaliane, 'llhe Position of the Actor 
Expression in Colloquial Mexican Spanish', úingi~age,  XXVI (19SO), 236-63, find that in modem Spanidh 
the order V - S is much more likely than S - V in two-elenient expressions followed by a coordinating 
conjunction, a factor which does no1 operatc in any of the Old Spanish texts which 1 have analysed. Similary, 
1 could find no evidence to suggest that a loiig subjcct is more likely to follow the veh .  
(9) IIeles Contreras, A Tlieory of Word Order wirh Special Referente lo Spanislt (Amsterdam-New York- 
Oxford, 1976). p.22. 
Exemples: 
S - V - Adv: !Et DONALVAR IIAÑEZ fíesse atlelante ... '(163.27) 
Adv - V - S: '... dende adelante, acowiol DIOS ... ' ( 1  15.27) 
Adv - S - V: 'Et cievíamente, señor conde, LOS TALES COMMO VOS, ET AUN 
LOS OTROS QUE NON SON DE TAN GRAND ESTADO COMMO VOS la (levedes 
catar. .. '(102.21) 
V - Adv - S: '...et yvan 9 MUCHAS TROMPAS ET TABALES ET OTROS 
STR UMENTOS' (140.30) 
V - S - Adv: ',.. et yvan AMOS de pie ... '( 64.4) 
Thus in exprcssions which contain thc thrcc elcmcnts subjcct, verb, and ndverb, when 
tlic adverbprcccdes the vcrb, the subjcct follows thc vcrb in 21 of tlic23 cxamplcs (91%); 
when the advcrb follows the vcrb, thc subjcct prcccdcs thc vcrb in 26 of tlie 3 1 cxamples 
(84 %) . 
In dcpendcnt clauses contaiiiing only tlie three elcmciits subject, vcrb, and 
ndvcrb, the following ordcrs are found: 
An adverb prcceding thc verb again incrcascs thc likclihood of subject postposition, as 
in such cxprcssions thc subjcct follows tlie vcrb in 21 ofthc34 cxamples (62%), as against 
thc overall figurc of 33% for subject postpositioii in dcpcndcnt clauses. Howcvcr, and 
adverb which follows thc vcrb docs not iiicrcasc thc likcliliood of subjcct ruitcposition, 
as the subject prccedcs the verb in only 38 of thc 68 examples (56%), wliich is somewhat 
bclow the ovcrall figurc of 67% for subject antepositon in dcpcndcnt clauses. 
An andysis of thcse examplcs alsu rcvcals that not al1 advcrbs excrt equal 
prcssure; whilst preccdiiig advcrbial expressions oftimc, manncr, and extcnt frequciitly 
occur in clauses with the order V - S, scnlcncc-modiíicrs such as por avenriira, 
ciertamente, sin cliibda, aiid otrosí, wliicli do not closcly modify the verb, freely occur 
with eithcr antcposed or postposed subjects. 
The choice betwcen tlie ordcrs V - S - Adv and V - Adv - S appcars to dcpcnd 
largely on the nature of the advcrb; of the 12 examplcs o í  the order V - S - Adv in 
depcndent clauses, al1 are prcpositional phrases ((le pie, para sientpre, por cima dellos, 
en el salto, en este cántico mismo, en pos dél, en su esleccion, contra arriba, a otra villa, 
por la tierra, en la villa, en Casriella); o í  the 18 examples of the order V - Adv - S, 
the mnjority are single-word adverbs, and there arc no prepositioiial phrases (ciertamen- 
te, j (twice), milcho (4 times), abreviadamente (3 times), allíadelartte, etlde, alld, aqrrí, 
cras, muyfieramente, d s ,  aqilel día). Many of the single-word advcrbs are closcly 
linkcd to theverbs (e.g. mucho, más), and this may partlyexplain thcir position next 
to the verb, but the following contrasling pairs with locative and dircction advcrbs 
suggest that the relativc length of subject and adverb is also an important factor: 
!..sintió que estaba OTRO OMNE en pos dé1 ... ' (91.31) 
'Dízenme que ancla aqtii UM OMNE LOCO ... ' (259.17) 
!..drXole que fuessen AMOS a otra villa cerca claquella ... ' (186.20) 
!..mancló que saliessen allá TODOS LOS OMNES DE ARMAS ...' (142.9) 
2 Adverbial clauses 
Contrary lo the findings of Crabb (A conzpurntive Stiicly, p.21), who analysed only 
21 such excmples, a prcceding adverbial clause excrts considerable pressurc for subject 
postpostion in L~icnnor; usiiig as an illustration of this a11 indcpendeiit clauses preceded 
by a qualifying adverbial clause, tlie orders found are: 
The overall figure for subject postposition in indcpcndcntclauses is40%. 
The following pairs of expressions from E.xemplo XLIII clearly illustre the influence of 
a prccediiig adverbial clause: 
Et EL MAL dixo que era bien que ... ' (2 13.24) 
Et clesque pariwon, clixo EL MAL que. .. ' (2  13.25) 
'...et EL BIENdixo al Mul que ...'( 213.18) 
Et juego que las oveias fueron paridas, dixo EL MAL al Bien que ... ' 
(213.14) 
It is in fact adverbial clauscs of time which most influence subject positon: 
TABLE 4: Preceding adverbial clauses and the position oí' the subject 
Type of Clause Ordcr S - V Order V - S 
Cuase á 1 13 
Cotzcession 7 7 
Conditiott 4 2 
Manner 1 3 
Time 27 67 
3 Gerunds and abolute constructions 
When an independent clause is preceded by a gerund or an absolute 
construction, the following ordcrs are found: 
Adv - V - S : 30 (71%) 
A d v - S - V : 6  
S - A d v - V : 6  
This is agnin much higher that theoverall figure of 40% for subject postpostion 
in independeiit clauses. The following examples are characteristic: 
Et seyendo al pie de la forca, llegó DON MARTIN.. ' (225.10) 
Et esto acubudo, fuesse EL ANGEL pura nuestro señor Dios ...' 
(261.32) 
(ii) The direct object 
Excluding object pronouns, wliicli aredealt with by Ramsdcn,loand noun clause 
objects, which always follow the verb, aiid analysis of direct object position in Lilcnnor 
can best be made by dividing direct objccts into two groups: dcmonstrativepronouns, md 
al1 other direct objects." 
A direct object wliich consists of a dcmonstrative pronoun usually precedes the 
verb in Lzicanor and does not briiig about postposition of the subject. The orders found 
are: 
0 - v - S : 8  
S - 0 - V : 5 0 ( 8 6 % )  
o - S - v : o  
The vast majority of the examplcs occur in temporal clauses with a vcrb of 
perception in the preterite, in a way which is almost fomulaic, as is illustrated by the 
following examples: 
'Quanclo SALADIN esto oyó ... ' (149.22) 
'Quando EL ESCUDERO esto oyó ... ' (249.2) 
'Quanclo EL REY esto oyó. .. ' (257.1) 
As will be seen in the forthcoming analysis of the other medieval texts, this 
quasi-formulaic construction does no1 form a part of thc n m l i v e  prose style of any of 
the other exempllim-collections. 
With other types of direct object preceding the vcrb, the examples are fewer: 
O - V - S :  11(50%) 
S - O - v :  11 
o - S - V :  o 
The number of exarnples is no1 sufficicnt lo allow any i i m  coiiclusions, but 
the percentage of examples with the ordcr V - S (50%) is highcr than thc average for 
subjectpostposition (36%),and the tcndency towards subject postposition is much greriter 
if one includes the fixed order O - V - S with verbs of speech interpolaled within direct 
speech. 
'-Señor conde Lucanor -di.vo PATRONIO ... ' (54.17, el passim) 
When the direct object follows tlie verb, the ordcrs found are: 
S - V - 0 : 2 1 2 ( 7 7 % )  
V - S - O :  51 
V - O - S :  13 
(10) 11. Ramsden, Weak-pronorr11 Position in ihe Early Romance La~tgrcages (h4anchester, 1963). 
(11)  Full details are given in 'The Position of the Direct Object'; see above, note 4. 
A following direct objcct thus appcars to cxert some prcssure towards subject 
anteposition. Whcn both subjcct aiid object follow the verb, the subjcct stands ncxt to the 
verb unless the verb and dircct object form a closely linkcd scmantic unil such as fazer 
mengua, mal, jzzer vida, haver norzbre, poner recab(1o. The only example of the 
order V - O - S in which tliis is not so is the following: 
Ft acaesció que ovo una vez aquel señorío UN OMNE QUE FUE DE 
MEIOR ENTENDIMIENTO ET MAS APERCIBIDO QUE LOS QUE LO 
FUERON ANTE.' (241.36) 
In this case, the rclative length ofobjcct and subject is one determining factor; 
the other is that the vcrb and objcct are givcn material (tliematic), nnd the subject is the 
new material (see below, section vii). 
(iii) The subject complement 
When tlie subjcct complcmcnt precedcs the vcrb, tlie ordcrs found are: 
CS- V -  S :  17 (74%) 
S - C S - V :  6 
C s - S - v :  o 
Wlicn the subjecl complemcnt follows the verb, the orders found are: 
S - V -CS:  264 (83%) 
V - S - C S :  32 
v - C s - S :  21 
As with the direct object and the advcrb, there is a prefcrcnce for a distribution 
of elemeiits on cither side of the verb. 
The choice between V - S - Cs and V - Cs - S dcpcnds largely on tlie relative 
lengths of tlie subject and subject complcment; of the 21 examples of the ordcr V - Cs 
- S, the subjcct is the longer clemcnt in al1 cases, including 12 which have a qualifying 
clause. In none of the 32 examples of the order V - S - Cs is the subject qualified by a 
clause, aiid in only 11 cases is the subject longcr than the subject complement. 
(iv) Intransitive verbs 
In addition to the structural factors analysed above, there are severa1 semantic 
factors which play a major pnrt in detemrining the choice between subject anteposition 
and subject postposition. The most appnrcnt is the diffcrcnce in word-order pattems 
between the subjects of tratisitive and intransitive vcrbs, and one aspect of this 
difference in modem Spanish was the objcct of an excellcnt study by Anna Granville 
Hatcher.I2 In particular, the first chaptcrof this monograph (The Existential Scntcnce and 
the Inversion of the Subjcct in Spanish') shows thc potencial value of a classification of 
expressions according to to semantic criteria, isolating iii this case the 'existential' 
(12) Theme and Underlyirrg Qrcestion: Two Studies of Spanisli Word Order-(Supplenient to Word, XII (1956). 
Monograph Ng 3); see also Margarita Suñer, SyntaxandSemantics of Sparush Presentatiotral Sentence-types 
(Washington, 1982). 
sentence; in such sentcnccs, the ordcr V - S is ovcnvhclmingly dominant, arid the 
predominance of this ordcr is rclnted to thc iunction of the sentence, which is to assert 
or deny the existencc or prcscncc of somelhing, as in thc cxamplcs bclow. Among the 
calegoxies cnumerated by Hatcher, the following are found in L~lcanor: 
E.xistertce - presence 
!.. etJizo estos viessos en que está avreviaclamente TODA LA SENTEN- 
CIA DESTE EXEA4PLO. ' (67.13) 
Absence 
!..el por. esso nos mengua LA SOGA ... ' (225.29) 
Beg ining 
!.. et comienga EL INVIERNO.. ' (136.17) 
Coriniiing l Remaining 
'Por estas maneras dumrú EL AMOR entre ves ... ' (135.9) 
!.. por que Jincasse di1 FAMA para sienpre ... ' (202.5) 
Ocllrrence 
'Mas a clon Alvar Ilúñez contesció EL CONTMRIO DESTO ... ' ( 160.9) 
Appearing 
l... et salió PESO DE DOS DOBLAS DE ORO' (124.35) 
Coming 
! .. un día llegaron al argobispo MANDADEROS DEL PAPA.. . '(96.25) 
Sozind 
!.. suena EL AGUA quunclo beven ... ' (232.36) 
In most of these examples, thc subjccts of the verb carry grcatcr semantic 
weight than the verbs, many o i  which are semnntically weak (e.g. esrar,jrzcar); this 
would suggcst that, at least in existcntinl scntcnccs, therc is a tcndcncy to place clcmcnts 
which are scmanlically wcak bcfore those which are scmantically strong.I3 It should 
be undcrstood, however, thal this is no more than onc factor in the choice of word ordcr, 
and the following contrasting pairs of cxmplcs indicate thot cvcn in existential expres- 
sions, freedom of word order is still possible: 
Et tanto duró esta porjia, Justa que llegó DORA VASCUÑANA.' 
(165.19) 
(13) DwightL. Bolingerhas in three articles on modemSpanish suggcsted tliat semantically strong elements tend 
to be placed at the end of the sentcnce; see 'Lincar Modification', Publications of !/le Modern Langirage 
Associalion of America, LXVII (1952). 1 1  17-44; 'English Prosodic Stress and Spanish Sentence Order', 
Hispania (Baltimore), XXXVII (1954). 152-6; andlMeaningful Word Order in Spanish', Boleti't~deFilología 
(Chile), VIII (1954-55). 45-56. 
Et porjiaron tanto sobresto, Justa que DONA VASCUÑANA llegó'. 
(166.1) 
!.. cada que1 ucaesci¿ ALGÚN ENBARGO ... ' (1 17.16) 
!.. pocas son las cosas en que ALGUN CONTRALLO non puede 
acaescer.. . '(63.2) 
Despitc this frccdom, verbs of motion, happcning,appcaring,rcm;iining, lasting 
and living are al1 uscd witli postposcd subjccts morc frcquciitly tlian witli anteposed 
subjects. 
Thcre are in addition two types of transitive verb which should be considercd 
in this context. Firstly, thcre are a number of idiomatic exprcssions consisting of faier 
+ noun, synonymous with intransitivc verbs such as vivir md sonar, which are used to 
predicate the existcnce of thc subjcct: 
!.. viniendo el diablo de aquel losar do fazían vicla AQUEL O m E  ET 
AQUELLA MUGER ... ' (208.7 and 208.1 1) 
l... dixole que bien le parescia sinon quel Juzian niuy gmnd ro$(lo 
AQUELLOS ESTR UMENTES. ' (14 1.3) 
Sccondly, a small numbcr of vcrbs such as lornnr, uscd with personal dircct 
objects and a subjcct dcnoting citlicr aphysical or an cmotional stnte, arc uscd regulxly 
with subject postposition, ,md this is probably because they are acting almost as 
presentative verbs (Le. serving to announce the subjcct): 
Et a poco rato comengol a tonlar LA RABIA DE LA MUERTE. ..' 
(160.4) 
'...cada quel tonlasse TALANTE DE SE DESENBARGNI DE AQUE- 
LLAS COSAS SOBEIANAS. .. ' (228.5) 
'Desqtle vio que non le respondió ninguno, tomo1 TAN GRAND 
SANA ... ' (255.37) 
(v) Transitive and copulative verbs 
Because of the dominance of the ordcrs S - V - O and S - V - CS, discussed in 
sections (ii) and (iii), the vast majority of transitive and copulativc verbs tend to have 
the subject preceding them: of al1 such verbs uscd more than 10 times, only dezir shows 
a high proportion of postposed subjects.l4 Even with dezir, if we excludc the examples 
when it is interpolated within dircct speech with a fixed V - S ordcr (see section (ii), 
above), the ordcr S - V occurs 142 times, thc ordcr V - S 91 times (39%). This is, in fact, 
quite different from usage in other prose-texts, in which subjcct position with dezir, 
again excludirig iriterpolations within di)-ect specch, is as follows: 
(14) The findings of Crabb and Pardo lluber that certain verbs are prone to subject postposition are largely as 
a result of their small samples. Crabb (A conrparative Stlrdy, passim) finds that fnzer, dezir, and tener are 
three such verbs; Pardo 1-luber ('El order de los elementos', p. 29) finds that verbs of percept ion tend to favour 
subject postposition. 
TABLE 5: 'Dezir' and the position of the subject 
Tex t Order S - V Ordcr V - S 
Calila 37 685 
Engaños 53 108 
Castigos 60 166 
Gatos 17 135 
ABC 9 1 122 
Espetdci~lo 338 4 89 
The main reason for this difference is tlic flexibility of scntcncc-structure in Lilcartor; 
dezir is used in a range of different environments (in indcpcndcnt and a wide variety 
of dependeiit clauses, with prccediiig aiid following advcrbiai phrases and clauscs, with 
and wilhout the dircct objecl expressed, with both dirccl and indirect spccch), whereas 
in four of the other texts, it is most frcquently used in llie construction divo + subject 
+ direct specch. Iii expressions containiung tlicsc threc clemcnts only, the orders found 
are: 
TABLE 6: 'Dezir' + subject + direct speech 
Text Order S - V Order V - S 
Calila 4 515 
Engatios 32 80 
Castigos 11 8 
Liicanor 7 O 
Gatos 2 79 
A B C  19 63 
Espéclilo 3 8 76 
Many passages from Calila, Engaños, Gatos, and A B C have a higlily repctitive 
word order: 
'E dixo OTRO: "Non creades que el feziese tal cosa." DLxo OTRO 
"Pesquisese la verdat quesaber conocer los omnes fuert cosa es". Dixo OTRO: 
fY.asporiclades non se saben tan (le rmez .... "' (Calila, 5197-5200) 
'.E dixo EL ALCALLE: -Pues derecho tepille. 
E dixo EL OMNE que lo non queria saca,:.. 
E (lixo EL YNFANTE: - Senor, non le di este emenplo sinon porque sepas 
las artes del mundo. 
E dixo EL REY: - ¿ Commo fue eso? 
E dixo EL W A N T E :  - Oy dezir de una ntuger. .. ' (Engaños, 1459-68) 
'E dixo EL GATO: - ¿Por que gritas tanto? 
32 
Respondio EL MUR: - Po~~que non puedo salir: 
E dixo EL GATO: - Si te yo saco, quiero que des esto: que vengas a mi 
quantas vega(1as te llamare. 
E dixo EL MAR: Esto vos pronleto que Jara. 
E dixo EL GATO: Quiero que me jures'. (Cotos, 1777-84) 
E dixo EL JUDIO: - Pues, ¿por que non gtrarclas tu fe ... ? 
Dixo EL SABIO: - ¿Conlmo se devia de fazer esto? 
E dixo EL JUDIO: - Yo soyJijo de tu linaje ... 
Dixo EL SABIO: - Verrlat es.' (A  B C, 4952-8) 
Juan Manuel docs no1 use tliis rapid dialoguc as part of Iiis nmativc technique, 
and o11 thc fcw occasioiis on wliicli Iie docs usc this typc of cxprcssion, it is always with 
the ordcr S - V: 
Et PATRONIO dixo: - Señor; assí contesció que ... ' (62.23) 
(vi) The tense of the verb 
The only tense which is used with an unusually high proportion ofpostposed 
subjccts is thc split from of the future and coiiditional tcnscs. As thc numbcr of examples 
in Lucarzor is small, 1 givc below thc figurcs for al1 scvcn prosc-tcxts: 
TABLE 7: The split future and conditional tense forms 






A B C  
Espéczilo 
Total 12 52 (81%) 
Thc synthetic forms of the fulurc and conditional lcnscs show no such 
greferencc for subject postposition; in Lucnnor, thc subjcct prccedcs tlie synthctic forms 
45 timcs, and follows 40 timcs. 
The nom is thus th;it of the following example: 
'... et qualquier de nós que allá vaya (primero), cobraría la villa, el 
per(1erlu ha EL OTRO ... ' (1 16.17) 
Thc one exception in Lucanor is: 
!..et vós ayudatvos quantopudie~.des, et DIOS ayu(larvos ha. ' (226.23) 
The number of examples is not Iiigh (64 in tlic sevcn tcxts), and it is possible 
that an analysis of seven othcr tcxts would produce the opposite result, but it is 
remarkable that none of the tcxts has aprcfercncc for subjcct anteposition with tliis tense. 
The reasoiis for tliis are notclear: tlic verbs iiivolved are transilivc, intransitive, and 
copulative, and the examples do not have a higli proportion of prcccding adverbs, dircct 
objects, or subject complements. Tlicre are also cxamples of subjcct postposition 
when an object pronoun could have bccn interpolated betwcen tlic infinitivc and tlie 
auxiliary haber, but was not: 
Et por aventura ... non se ntovr.á EL OTRO contra vós ... ' (1 11.36) 
(v i )  The nature of the subject 
1 Thematic / thematic subjects 
Theme and rheme are dcfined as follows by Helcs Contrcras: 
!..the theme contains those elements which are asusmed by the speaker 
to be in the addressee's consciousness; the rheme, those elements which the 
speaker tries to bring to the addresse's consciousness. ' (A Theory of Word 
Order, p. 16) 
In lrtnguages in wliicli grammatical ordcr does not determine tlie sequence of 
elements, the tendency is for the thcmc to precede tlic rlicme, toprocccd from a known 
element to a ncw element, or from theexpeclcd to thc uncxpectcd, and thus toproceed 
towards constituents with grcater comrnunicativc forcc.I5 Thc cxtcnto which this was 
operative iii Old Spanish can best be observcd in thc usage of subjccts which coiitaiii a 
demostrative adjective. For cxamplc, whcn thc subject has as its head-word a noun 
qualificd by a part of este, it prccedcs thc verb 66 times, and follows 5 times (7%). Thus 
in the vast mnjority of cxamples, tlic 'giveii'clcment, lo wliich rcferencc has alrcady 
been made, precedcs that part of Lhe expression wliich is new, as the following examplcs 
illustrate: 
l... et fieles tanta onra et tanta mercet porque ellos, et todos íos que 
~znos. dellos vinieron, fueron muy bien andantes entre todos sus ve-' 
ET TODO ESTE BIEN acaescio por la vorzdat daquella buena dueña ... ' 
(252.1 1) 
'-Patronio, sabet que estó en muy grand quaa et en grand roydo con 
unos omnes que me non aman mucho; el ESTOS OIMNES son tan reboltosos ... ' 
(15 1.27) 
The five 'exceptions' are as follows: 
j Vet, amigas, lo que faie ESTE OMiVE!' (104.1) 
(15) See, for example, Josef Dubsky, 'L'inversion en espagnol', Sborník Prací I.'ilosofícké Fakr~lfy Brtrenské 
Universify, IX (1960), 11 1-21. 
!..Qualuier clesta cosas que mengüe non sepod(r)ia fazer ESTE ORO.' 
(124.29) 
l... si las unas señales nluestran lo uno, muesb-un lus otras el contrario; 
pero u lo más, seguncl son ESTA SENALES, assi recucien las obras.' (1 39.1) 
Et ussipussó ESTE PLEITO, fasta que vino una grand fiest! (181 .lo) 
'Et tanto duró ESTA PORI;IA, fasta que llegó doña Vascuñana.' 
(165.19) 
Thrce of tlie examplcs (124.29, 181.10, 165.19) Iiavc prcccding adverbiril 
exgressions, bu1 Ilicy may be bettcr cxplaincd by Co~itrcras' thcory of emphaticorder,I6 
which dcpends on the reversal of the normal thcme-rhcmc ordcr. As it is no1 possible 
to ascertain the placement of sentential stress iii an Old Spanisli tcxt, the explanation 
can be no morc than lentative; but thc contexts of tlic first, sccond, fourth, and fifih 
examples above support such an expl:inntion. 
Wlicn hcad-word ofthc subjcct is a noun modiíicd by thc otlicr frcqucntly used 
dcmonstrative, aqilel, the subject prcccdcs thc vcrb 74 timcs:ind follows 30 times (29%), 
slightly bclow the overall average of 36% for subjcct postposition. The differcnces 
between aqrlel and este are bcst cxplaincd by tlie fact that subjects modified by aquel 
are lcss closely relatcd to wliat has gonc bcfore than arc subjccts modiíicd by este, 
and are thcreforcs no1 as clcarly thcmatic subjccts. As an illustration of this, observe the 
distance betwecn ellos and aquellos nmestros in tlic following cxample: 
!..quanclo el rey vio que ELLOSnon texían etdezian (le qué manera era 
elpuño, el él, que non lo veyá e1 que lo avian visto los otros, tóvosepor muerto, 
ca tovo que porque non eraJijo (le1 rey que él tenia por su padre, quepor esso 
non podía ver el paño, et receló que si clixiesse que lo non veya, que perdería 
el regno. El por ende (comenzó) a loar mucho el @ario) et aprendió muy bien 
la manera commo clizian AQUELLOS MAESTROS que el paño era kcho!  
(180.11-19) 
Aqu.ellos maestros, whilst no1 a new subject in thc story, have dissapperired 
from view, and are being re-introduccd, whcrcas subjccts modiíicd by este tcnd to refer 
lo itcms alrcady mcntioned. Indccd, aquel may modify a totally ncw subjcct: 
'El un cl;a ... el cliublo ... topó con una veguina. Et clesquese conoscieron, 
pregunto1 que por qué vinia triste. Et él dixole que vinia de aquella villa do 
fazian vida aquel omne et aquella muger et que avia muy grand tiempo que 
andava por poner mal entvellos et nunca pudiera; et desque lo sopiera 
AQUEL SU MAYORA ... ' (208.7-14) 
In this story, thc mayoral has not prcviously bcen mcntioncd. 
With subjccts which do no1 conlain a dcmonstrativc adjcctive, thcre is still a 
clcar tendcncy for a thcmatic subjcct to prcccde the vcrb: 
(16) A rheory of Word Order, chnprer X .  
.. .plazerme $a ntucho qtre sopiésse(1cs lo que contesció a un senescal (le 
Carcarona. 
El contle le preguntó cómmo fuera aquello. 
-Señor conde -ílixo Patronio-, UN SENESCAL DE CAR CASSONA 
acloles~ió '. (200.33-20 1 .S) 
The ordcr of Ihe last clauscs quotcd is thcmc ('un scncscal dc Carcassona', 
nlready announccd by Palronio as thc subjcct of thc wholc story), followcd by rlicmc 
('ndolesqió', what happcncd to Ilic 'scncscal'). 
E.~enlplo X X I I  opens in n similíir way: 
!..plazerme i a  nlucho que sopiise(1es lo que conteció al león et al toro. 
El conde le rogó que1 dixiesse cÓmmoJ~er.a aqucllo. 
-Señor conde Lttcanor -&xo Patr.onio- EL LEONETEL TORO eran mucho 
amigos, et porque ELLOS son animulius ntuy fuertes et muy reciw, apoílerá- 
vanse el enseñorgavan todrs las otras anintalias; ca EL LEON, con el ajada (le1 
toro, apremiava todas las anin~ulias que comen carne; el EL TORO, con el 
ayucla (le1 león, apremiava todas las anintalias que pacen la yerva! (132.5-14) 
In four successive clauscs, thc lhcmc ('cl lc6n cl cl toro', 'ellos', 'el Ic6n1, 'cl toro') 
precedes the rhcme. 
Many of Juan Manucl's talcs succced ;~~tistica11y bccausc of tlicir symmctrical 
framcwork,17 and this symmctry oftcn rcsults from a rcpclition of thc ~licmc-rhcmc 
structure, whcrc grcalcr brcvity could have bccn achicvcd by the omission ofa Ihcmatic 
subjcct. This can bcsl bc scen iii E,veml)lo XXXV, in wliicli tlie bridcgroom dcmands 
water from thrce domcstic animals, and finally his bridc; tlicsc dcmaiids, al1 made in 
direct spcech, arc each followcd by the snme structurc of thcmatic subjcct followcd 
by rhcmatic prcdicí~tc: 
EL PERRO non IoJko'(189.27) 
EL GATO non lofizo ... ' (190.9) 
'EL CAVALLO esturlo quedo. ' (190.3 1) 
'LA MUGER ... levantóse ... ' (19 1.15) 
If thc subjcct of thc vcrb is the ncw clcment in tlie cxprcssio~i, tlicn it will 
tend to follow the vcrb: 
'Desque vio que en ninguna ntanera non lo pu(1ier.a librar (le muerte, 
rlixo a los alcalcles que non quería levar peca(10 lole aquel mancebo, que 
sopiessen que aquel mancebo non mutura el onlne, n~us  que lo niutum UNSU 
FIJO SOLO QUEEL AVIA'. (238.29.239.1) 
(17) See JohnEnglaiid "'¿E( non el día del lodo?": Thc Structure of thc Short Stoiy in El Cotrde Otcanor', in Juan 
Manirel Strrdies, ed. Ian ~Macphersoii (London, 1977), pp. 69-86. 
The subjcct of matara on thc first occasion ('aqucl mancebo') is tlicmatic, having 
bcen mcntioncd iii thc prcvious clausc; tlic subjcct on thc sccond occasioii ('un su fijo 
solo que él avía') is a complctcly ncw clcmcnt witliiii thc story, a Dells exmachina 
on both the nrtrrative and allcgorical Icvcls. although thc two clauscs Iiave differcnt 
structures in onc rcspcct (S-V, V-S), cach has the stmcturc tlicmc-rhcme. 
The postposition of rliematic subjccts can again bc obscrved bcst iri one of the 
symmetrically cotistructcd tales, namcly Exernplo XI; cacli time tlian Don Y115n gocs to 
the Dean ofsantiago to requcst a position in thc cliurch hicrarchy for his son, tlie Dean 
acglies tlius: 
Et el electo clrjcol quel rogava queI quisiesse consentir que aquel 
deanarlgo que lo oviesse UN SU IIERMANO ... ' (96.17-19) 
!.. et el arcobispo le rogó que consentiese que lo oviesse UN SU TIO, 
HERMANO DE SU PADRE. ' (93.3 1-2) 
'Et el carrlenal rogol quel consentiese que oviese aquel obispaclo UNSU 
TIO, I IERMNO DE SU MADRE ... '( 97.15-18) 
In each casc, tlic vcrb and dircct objcct are thcmatic, and the various relatives 
of the Dean are tlic ncw elcmeiits. 
Mowevcr, as with al1 thc otlicr iiifluences on subjcct position analysed so far, 
the theme-rhcme order is not fixcd; it is most frequcntly brokcn whcn a preccding 
adverbial phrase or clause appcrtrs to bring about postposition of a tliematic subject: 
Et quan~lo fueron por sancto Domingo, entenclió SANCTO DOMINGO 
que ... ' (106.1) 
'Otro clia mañuna, arrnáronse TODOS TRES. .. ' (109.10) 
'Etpor toclo esto, nunca se movió EL RAPOSO ...'( 172.28) 
(CJ 'Et RAPOSO non se ntovió', 172.33 and 173.3) 
Et (lesque toclo fueficho, dixo EL REYque ...'( 141.33) 
(CJ 'Et EL REY rlíxoles que ... ', 139.32) 
!..cli?co alfijo mayor que otro clía grand mañana quería cavulgar et que 
fuesse con él. Otro clill, vino EL INFANTE MAYOR al rey ... ' (140.1-3) 
This contrasts with thc similrtrly thcmatic subjcct 'cl infante' in tlie following 
in which thcrc is no prccediiig odvcrb: 
'Et a cabo de otros clius, mandó al infante menor, suj jo,  que fuesse con 
él de grancl mañana. Et EL INFANTE madurgó ... ' (14 1.10- 12) 
Much more infrequcnt is thc ordcr rheme-thcmc with a rhematic subject and a 
thematic verb; the clcrtrcst examplc occurs in Exemplo 111: 
'...el seyendo ya (/esto seguro, pidió a Dios por nrerced quel mostrasse 
quien avia (le seersu conipañero en Parayso ... et envióle dezirpor su angel 
que EL REY RICIfALTE DE INGLATERRA ET EL serían compañones en 
Para$so. ' (70.1 0- 16) 
In the last clause, thc subjcct is tlic ncw elcmcnt, the vcrb and complement the 
given material. Contrcras (A Theory of Word Order, cliaplcr X) describes the order 
rheme-theme in modcm Spanish as cmpliatic ordcr, but that docs not sccm to apply to 
many of the examplcs just quotcd, and thc same is truc of Ihe following: 
Et tanto duró esta potjia, fastu que llegó DONA VASCUÑANA: 
(165.19) 
'Pero porjiaron tunto sobr.esto, fusta que DOÑA VASCUÑANA ~ ~ e g ó !  
(1 66.1) 
El quando Run~ayquia la vio, coniencó a llorar: Etpreguntó EL REYpor 
qué Ilorava'. (174.28-30) 
!..el quanrlo Raniayquia lo vio, comengó allorar; et EL REYpreguntól 
por qué Ilorava'. (175.8-10) 
'Otro clía,por otra cosa que se (le) antojó, cornencó a Iloru,: Et EL REY 
preguntó1 por qué lo fuzia. ' (1 75.23-4) 
The similxities and differenccs in thc las1 tliree cxprcssions from E.xeml110 
XXX are typical of Juan Maiiucl's narrative stylc; tlic firsl two are almost idcntical 
vcrbally, bu1 the word ordcr is dificrcnt ('Et preguntó EL REY por qué Ilorava' - 'el EL 
REY preguntól por qué Ilorava'), whcrcas iii the third cxamplcs thc word ordcr is the 
same, but thc wording is altercd ('llorava', 'lo fazía'). Althougli rcpctition is fundamcnt:il 
lo Juan Manuel's narrative tecliiiique, cxact rcpctilions are usually avoidcd eithcr by 
mcans of synonymous expressions (e.g. Exemplo 11), or by varying thc word order.18 
2 Unqualificd nouns 
I i  the subjcct of the verb is an unqualificd cornmon noun, it usually follows the 
verb; in Lucanor, thcre are 12 examples of tlie ordcr V - S, and onc of thc order S - V. 
The same tcndency is true of lhc othcr tcxts analyscd, although it sliould bc noted tliat 
in Lucanor they are uscd mainly in prcscntütivc cxprcssions, which usually have thc ordcr 
v - S :  
!..pero sienipreJiat en I' tanto de que vos non puerla venir DAÑO: 
(122.1 O) 
'...los malos e aqilellos que se @es) non sigue PRO de aquella cosa ... ' 
(66.12) 
The only cxmple of an unqu;ilificd noun subjcct which prccedcs the verb 
occurs in Exemplo XII: 
'Nunca LOCAR se puerle toniar sinon subiendo por el muro con 
escaleras o cavando el niuro... ' ( 1  02.14- 15) 
In the examples of subjcct postposition, the subjcct is rhematic; in the 
example of anteposition, logar is a thematic subjcct. 
(18) See England, '¿El non el día del lodo? 
3 El uno al otro 
When the subjcct of the verb is El uno / los unos uscd in onc of thc idiomatic 
expressions such as el lino al otro, los unos con los otros, thcre is a tcndcncy for the 
expressions to stand togctlicr as a unit after tlic verb:I9 
Et (le quefiblaron en uno et se partieron LOS UNOS (le los otros ...' 
(64.6-7) 
!..ca tantas cosas son que nascen LAS UNAS de las otras...'(83.26) 
!..el león et el toro los apr.emiavanpor el ayuda que fuzían EL UNO al 
otro ...'( 132.15-17) 
!..fueron bien seguros EL UNO del otro ... ' (89.25) 
!..el poco a poco fuéronse legando EL UNO al otro '. (89.6) 
I Thc only cxamplcs of tliis type of subjcct prcccding thc vcrb are: 
!..et si EL UNO DE NOS se desvaria del otro ... ' (87.15) 
!..por el anior et el ayuda que EL UNO tonrava del otro ... ' (134.2) 
The use of singular vcrb-forms whcn el ntio prcccdes thc vcrb shows that is is 
closely related to thc vcrb, whercas whcn the wholc phrase e1 uno al otro follows the verb, 
the vcrb is plural, with logicril rather than gr,unmatical concord, wliich suggests that the 
link betwcen subjcct and verb is much lcss closc; indccd, thcy can in some case be read 
as afterthoughts, with a pause bctween vcrb aiid subjcct. 
4 Amos, entramos 
When the subjcct of the verb is amos or etiframos, the subjcct follows the verb 
in 9 of the 11 examples; thc numbcr of examplcs is small, but tlie same tcndcncy can 
be obsemed iii the othcr works to be analyscd. Thc examplcs of the ordcr S - V are 
formally si mil;^ lo thc cxamplcs of subjcct postposition: 
!..bien sabes que quando salientes de nuestra casa, que AMOS 
vaniamos de pie ... ' (67.17-28) 
(CJ: '...&O a suJijo que fuesen AMOS allá ... t64.1) 
!..el AMOS eran nrucho amigos ... ' (188.32) 
(CJ: '...eran ENTRAMOS muy amigos ... ', 88.23) 
As with el uno al otro, one factor involved may be that amos and entramos are 
not always closely linked to the verb; 'que fucscn amos allá' quotcd above would be 
perfectly intelligible without amos, which is uscd here almost adverbially, with a 
meaning of 'together'. 
l (viii) The type of clause 
As indicated in Tablcs 1 and 2 above, thcre is a grcated tcndcncy towards 
subject anteposition in dcpcndcnt clauses (67%) than in indcpcndcnt clause (60%); the 
difference is particularly striking in the casc of advcrbial clauscs of time: 
(19) This is true of many other languages; see Otto Jesperson, The Pliilosoplty of Grammar (London, 1963). 
p. 224. 
TABLE 8: Subject position in adverbial clauses of time 
Conjunction Qrdcr S - V Ordcr V - S 
ante qrre 8 2 
caúu qrie 3 2 
de que 20 1 
después qire 7 O 
desque 74 11 
fusta qiie 14 7 
luego qrte 9 O 
girando 118 9 
en quanto 2 1 
Totals 255 33 (12%) 
Scvcral of thcprcssurcs which tciidto bringabout sul~jcctpostposition in othcá 
contexts are no1 opcrative in tcmporal clauscs: with a prcccding dircct objcct, tlie 
subjcct also prcccdes in 46 of tlic 51 examples; prcccding advcrbs sucli as assíoccur 
in the ordcr S - Adv - V; and [he inlransitive vcrbs which tcnd to havc subjcct postpostion 
in indcpcndenl clauscs x c  uscd morc frcqucntly with a prcccding subjcct in tcmporal 
clauses: 
'...ponel $ recabclo, ante que EL D A ~ \ ~ O  vos puetlu acaes~er ...' (83.3) 
'Et el inlunte maclurgó ante que EL REY desper.tusse ... ' (14 1.1 1) 
The tcndcncy toward subjccl antcpositioii iii tcmporal clauscs is oiic aspcct of 
wordordcr in which thcrc is continuity bctwccn Lalin andRomancc tc~ts.~~Expl:inations 
of lhis phenomcnon have not bccn convincing: Marouzcau, for cxamplc, sccs thc causes 
of this in thc sccondray, incsscntial nature of dcpcndcnl clauscs, wliich arc lhus not 
given thc samc varicty and flexibility as indcpciidcnl clauscs, and Nisscn (p. 73) adds 
that dependcnt clauscs, which complicate Ihc sentcnce structurc, iiccd to havc a more 
fixed word ordcr in ordcr lo prcscrve thc clnrity of tlie cxprcssion. 
Thc following pair of contrasting cxamplcs, prcscnting tlic .mival of night- 
time, suggest a rathcr diffcrcnt cxp1;rnation: 
'Q~iisiéralos matar luego, pero acor(kjn(1ose (le1 seso que costura una 
dobla, non se ar(r)ebató. 
Et desque llegó LA TARDE, assentúronse a comer: De que el 
mercaclero los vio assíestar, fue aún más nioviflo por los matar; pero por el seso 
que conprara non se ar(r)ebatÓ. 
Mas, quantlo vino LA NOCIIE e1 los vio echar en la cama, fí-osele muy 
grave de soflrir ... ' (194.30-195.6) 
'Quando la hermana esto sopo, dixo a su hermana que ella quería yr con 
él aquella noche para traer aquellos coi1 que aquel omne avian enterraclo. 
(20) See J .  Marouzeau, L'Ordre des mols dutls laphruse lutitie (4 vols., Paris, 1922-S3), vol. 1, p. 49; and IIarald 
Nissen. L'Ordre des mois duns La Clirot~iqr~e d Jeun d'Orttrcmettsr(Uppsala, 1943). pp. 66-73. 
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Desque LA NOCIIE vino,filer.on el mangebo et su hermana a la firessa 
(le1 muer.to ...'( 233.14-18) 
In the first extract, In tarde and In noche arc no1 prcparcd for, but are wholly 
new stagcs in tlie nanative: tlicy are rhcmatic subjccts. In the sccond cxtract, In noche 
has already been the focus ofattcntion, and is bcing awaitcd; In noche is tlicre a thematic 
subject, and thc ncw iiiformatioii is prcscntcd in thc vcrb, vino. In looking a1 tlic cxamplcs 
of temporal clauscs with tlic subject exprcssed, onc is struck by thc prcdominace of 
thematic subjccts in sucli clauscs, as is clearly illustrated by the following: 
'...el cuento falló tina vegurla un gi.antpcúuco de queso et subió en un 
árbolporquepurliese comer el queso ntús a suguisa et sin recelo etsin enbargo 
(le ninguno. Et en qtianto EL CUERVO assiestava ... '( 78.20-24) 
!..avrió el pico para cantar. El desque EL PICO fue avierto para 
cantar ... ' (80.24-5) 
l...& o llamar a sus parientes et a sus amigos; el desque TODOS fuer.on 
con 61, envió por su muger el susJjos ... ' (75.1 7- 19) 
Once more, howcvcr, il must bc sircsscd that a thcmatic subject docs 
occasioiially follow the verb: 
!..en una tierra avianpor costuntbre que ca(la año fuzian un señor: Et 
en quanto duravu AQUEL ANO, fazian torlas las cosas que dl mandava ...' 
(24 1.3 1-2) 
Causal clauses also sliow a prcdomiiiancc of the ordcr S - V (133 cx,mplcs) 
over the ordcr V - S (42 examplcs), as do concessivc clauscs (32 cxamples of S - 
V, 2 of V - S), and conditional clauscs (54 exnmplcs of S - V, 9 of V - S). These typcs 
of clause al1 contaiii a low numbcr ofprcccding advcrbial cxprcssions, and a high numbcr 
of ihematic subjccts. 
Subjcct postposition prcdominates in thrcc lypcs of dcpcndcnt clause: indirecl 
questioiis (99%), adverbial clnuscs of manncr (73%), aiid clnuscs iiiiroduccd by rlo(nde) 
(79%), both adjcctival and advcrbinl. In indircct qucstions, tlie proportion of subjcct 
postposition is extrcmcly high (79 out of 80 examplcs), and must bc associatcd with the 
fact that in dircct qucstions iiitroduced by cómmo, por qilé, qué, ctc., the subjcct 
normally follows the verb. Tlie only cxample with a prcccding subjcct is: 
'...más él nin ninguno (le sus hermanos, nin onlne del ntt~nclo, non subid 
nadu de la razón porqué EL REY f x i a  esto.' (142.2-4) 
The majority of clauscs introduccd by clo(nde) consist of two clcmcnts, the 
subject and a verb such as ser, estm, or vivir, in a prcscntative function: 
!..el luego dio de las espuelas al cava110 et saltó en la mar contra la 
ribem (lo estavan LOS MOROS.' (7 1.22-4) 
In advcrbial clauscs of maniicr, siibjcct postposilion is often found with 
semantically wcak verbs, to givc thc subjcct grcatcr promincncc: 
!..esto es (por) que sus mugeresfazen tal virla con ellos contmo fazia 
LA ENPEMDRIZET DONA VASCUÑANA. ' (1 67.29-3 1) 
Finally, onc importan1 diffcrcnce bctwccn mcdicval and modcrn Spanish should 
be noted. Henry and Renée Kahanc observe tliat in modcrn Spanish, tlic subject of a 
rclalive clause introduccd by qrre, in whicli only tlic vcrb and subjccl arc cxpresscd, 
is normally in postp~sition;~' in L~lcatzor, the ordcrs arc as follows: 
qrre - V - S : 16 
qr4e - S - V : 39 
Thus in Llrcanor the most frcqucnt ordcr is that of tlic following cxamplc: 
!..pediéronle por merced que echase aquellos caballos a un león que 
EL REY DE z'uÑEZ tenía. ' (88.33-5) 
It would appear that the ordcr in modcrn Spanish is morc rigid, but with a V 
- S order. 
(ix) The position of the subject with verb and dependent infinitive 
The most frequcnt ordcr is S - V - Inf, which occurs 124 timcs, e.g.: 
'...el si fuere la cosa mula, LOS BUENOS QUE SE PAGANDEL BIEN 
non podríun decir que es bien el mal que tú fiziste. ' (66.13- 15) 
Whcn tlic subjcct follows the vcrb, the ordcr V - Inf - S occurs 45 times, and 
the ordcr V - S - Inf, 19 times. It is clcar that thcs; ordcrs arc in ccrtain instanccs 
interchangeable, bu1 the ordcr V - Inf- S is found in ccrtain typcs of cxprcssion which 
do not havc the ordcr V - S - Inf: 
1. Thc subjcct occurs al thc end of thc clausc in ordcr lo givc it grcatcrpromincce 
than the vcrb aiid infinitive. A largc numbcr of tlie cxamplcs of V - Inf - S 
occur with tlic infinitivcs of prcsciitative vcrbs, wliich do not occur with 
the ordcr V - S - Inf: 
!..nin Jierles en cosa (le que vospueúu venir GRAND DAÑO ... '(1 O l .  15- 
1 6 )  
!..va comencando algunas cosas de que cada uno de nós recela que1 
puede venir GRAND DAÑO ... ' (87.1 1- 12) 
2. Only short subjccts arc intcwrpolated bctwccn vcrb and inifitive, and cven 
these follow morc oftcn than thcy prcccde; thc subjccts which stand betwccn 
the vcrb and inifinitive consist of a pronoun, an unmodificd noun, o r a  
noun modificd by a dcfinitc articlconly. Al1 subjccts consisting of more 
than two words are placed aftcr the infinitive. 
The diffcrcnccs can be illustralcd by thc following pair ofexamples: 
(21) 'The Position of the Actor Expression', p. 243. 
!..el preguntó1 conlmo podía ESTO seer:' (70.30) 
Et bien sé yo que... podría ser ver-liad ESTO QUE ME VOS 
DEZIDES. .. ' (294.35-6) 
Apart from tliesc rcstrictions, tlie choice to be frce: 
Et ante que ntatassen la canclela, comencó LA M D R E  a ciezir a l f j o  ... ' 
(195.9-10) 
Et clando (le1 agua a las vestias e11 el río, comentó a ciezir DONALVAR 
I-IAÑEZ que ... ' (165.33-4) 
CONCLUSIONS 
Fourteenth-century Castilian, as rcprcscntcd by El Con<le Lircnnor, had 
retained great flcxibility in subject position, a flexibility which it had bcen possible to 
reatin thaiiks lnrgely to the rich varicty of vcrb-cndings which Castilian took over from 
Latin and on thc whole maintained intacl, particularly as far as numbcr and pcrson are 
concerned. No mattcr how scnsitive the rulcs wliicli one dcvises to account for the 
position of thc subject in Old Sganish, onc must ultimately recognise the freedom of 
choice which was avaílable in many contcxts, a frccdom of choicc wliich a writer such 
as Juan Manucl frequently made use oi: 
Et tanto duró esta porfía, fusta que Ilegó DOÑA VASCUÑANA.' 
(165.19) 
Et porfiaron tanto sobresto, f i l a  que D O m  VASCUÑANA llegó.' 
(1 66.1) 
EL CONDE LUCANOR fablava una vez con Patronio, su consegero ...' 
(143.10-1 1) 
'Un día fablava EL CONDE L UCANOR con Patronio, su conseiero ... ' 
(151.23-4) 
From thc prcceding analysis, it is clcar that syntactic, scmantic, aiid rhythmic 
factors al1 contributed towards dctermining the position of the subjcct, but examples 
such as those just quoted show that none of the prcssures was absolute: theme tended 
to precede rhemc, apreceding adverb or dircct objcct tendcd to bring about subjcct 
postposition, etc., but these are only factors involved in the choice of word ordcr, not 
grammatical rules which opcratcd rigidly. 
